SAN BENITO POLICE
601 NORTH OSCAR WILLIAMS RD SAN BENITO, TEXAS. 78586
PH: 956-361-3880 FAX: 956-361-3888

PRESS RELEASE
EVADING OR RESISTING ARREST
MONDAY DECEMBER 3RD, 2012

st

On Saturday December 1 , 2012, at 4:15 pm. San Benito Police Officers responded to a residence located on the 100 Block
of Line 17 Road in reference to a domestic disturbance between mother and son. When the Police Officers arrived they made
contact with a 51 year old female who stated that her son was out of control, and was breaking household items. When the
Police Officers attempted to make contact with the subject who was later identified as 26 year Manuel Gonzalez out of San
Benito, the subject ran out of the house and began circling the house until an Officer managed to detain him. Manuel Gonzalez
then resisted arrest, and was placed under arrest for resisting arrest and assault class C. Manuel Gonzalez was then transported
to City Jail where he was arraigned by Municipal Judge David Garza who set bond at $3,000 Dollars. Suspect was later taken to
the Cameron County Jail.
st

On Saturday December 1 , 2012, at 9:35 pm. San Benito Police Officers responded to the intersection of Corral and
Robertson in reference to a subject harassing teenagers by that intersection. When the Officers arrived a male subject matching
the description ran from the scene, and an Officer gave chase detaining the subject who was later identified as 29 year old
Diego Davila by Hidalgo Street. Diego Davila resisted arrest, but was eventually placed under arrest for evading arrest or
detention on foot, and resisting arrest. Diego Davila was then taken to City Jail where upon searching the subject for
contraband or weapons a clear plastic bag that contained a rock like substance possibly crack cocaine was found in his person.
Suspect was charged with Evading, Resisting arrest and possession of a controlled substance PG-1(crack cocaine). Diego Davila
was arraigned by Municipal Judge David Garza who set bonds on all charges totaling $12,000. Suspect was taken to the
Cameron County Jail.
nd

On Sunday November 2 , 2012, at 01:51 am. A San Benito Police Officer observed a female walking by the 100 Block of Sam
Houston who displayed unsteady balance. The Officer attempted to make contact with the adult female who ignored the
Officer, and appeared to be highly intoxicated with alcohol. When the Officer attempted to detain the female for her safety she
pulled away, and began resisting arrest. Female was later identified as 46 year old Maria Castillo out of San Benito. Maria
Castillo continued to resisting, and refused to get inside the patrol unit. Female eventually complied and was charged with
Resisting arrest and Public Intoxication. Maria Castillo was arraigned by Judge David Garza who set bond at $4,000.
Authority to release: Detective Rogelio Banda Jr. # 124

956-361-3880 ext. 131

